CLERY ANNUAL SECURITY REPORT & CRIME STATISTIC INFORMATION AVAILABLE

The State University of New York College at Plattsburgh is committed to assisting all members of the campus community in providing for their own safety and security. The annual security compliance information is available on the University Police Website at: http://www.plattsburgh.edu/crimestats

Or at: http://www.plattsburgh.edu/offices/admin/universitypolice/crimestats.php

University Police provides information regarding campus security and personal safety through its website and pamphlet titled: “SUNY Plattsburgh Campus Crime Statistics – Campus Safety: It’s Everyone’s Concern”.

The website and pamphlet include topics such as: University Police Department, emergencies/crimes, sexual assault, escort service, residence hall security, residence life, personal responsibility, drug/alcohol policies, and how to access registered sex offender information at SUNY Plattsburgh.

Crime statistics for the previous three calendar years concerning reported crimes that occurred on campus; in certain off-campus buildings or property owned or controlled by SUNY Plattsburgh; and on public property within or immediately adjacent to and accessible from the campus are also available online or in the pamphlet. This information is required by law and is provided by the University Police Department at SUNY Plattsburgh.

For more information or a copy of the pamphlet, contact Arlene Sabo, Police Chief/Chair, Personal Safety Committee, University Police, SUNY Plattsburgh, 101 Broad Street, Plattsburgh, NY 12901, (518) 564-2022 or email: arlene.sabo@plattsburgh.edu

Information can also be obtained from the U.S. Department of Education Website at: http://ope.ed.gov/security/